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Abstract 
Conceiving a child was before, and will be a milestone for more and more couples; the inability to have a child means 
pressure, sufferings for the couple, emotional and spiritual pain. On a global scale but also in Romania, infertility has 
become a health issue, affecting one out of 10 couples and its effect on the couple is compared to the suffering 
induced by terminal diseases; for us, studying its effects has proven a true challenge. 
Our intention has been to realize a thorough study of this phenomenon and we established an experimental design for 
a group of 20 women diagnosed with infertility and a witness group of 20 women with children, in order to find 
psycho-therapeutic solutions for psychological trauma determined by infertility. 
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1. Introduction 
Infertility is a health condition affecting a surprisingly great number of couples – at least one of ten 
couples is confronted with this problem. 15% of the Romanian couples have difficulties in conceiving a 
child. Besides the physical aspects, infertility brings about great pain on the psychological, emotional and 
spiritual level, comparable only to the suffering caused by terminal diseases. Infertility is defined as the 
impossibility to conceive a child after one year of sexual relations, in the absence of contraception. It has 
to be mentioned that for women after the age of 35, this period is reduced to only 6 months, due to natural 
decrease of fertility, beyond this age. 
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The issues related to infertility are reflected on the mental, social and psychological level of an 
individual. The failure to produce a child affect the identity of the couple – the man questions his virility 
and the woman considers herself unfulfilled. When analyzing the behavior of the women who find out 
they are infertile, we observe that they experiment depression, anxiety, guilt, fear of an uncertain future, 
helplessness, low self esteem, anger, jealousy against couples with children, isolation, etc.  
Being a parent is very important and it represents the noblest vocation a woman or a man could ask for 
in a life time. The pure happiness that we feel when kissing our babies on the foreheads changes our life, 
our way of thinking.  But the impossibility to conceive a baby changes dramatically the life of a woman 
and of the infertile couple. 
Our study is centered on the idea of understanding infertile women’s attitude towards motherhood, 
motherhood being considered an urgent problem of the modern families, given the new “mutations” 
(moral, social, cultural, religious mutations) of the modern and post-modern people. We try to analyze the 
attitude of women diagnosed with primary or secondary infertility as compared to motherhood and the 
possibility to direct those women to adoption, as a mean to manifest and fulfill their need for motherhood. 
Our society considers the parent statute as a “must” for adults. That is why most of the couples 
experiencing infertility consider it as a major crisis in their life (Berk & Shapiro, 1984; Burns & 
Covington, 1999). The necessity to prove fertile was obvious for several hundreds of years and women 
who cannot have children live their own hell, torn between so many conflicting states of mind: first, they 
try to find an explanation, a justification for their own helplessness; then it is the obsession to get the 
forbidden fruit, they cry, they try, desperate, to find a solution – and they sometimes find this solution.  
2. Research Methods 
In order to validate our hypotheses concerning infertile women, we have studied two groups of 
women:  
Group A – 20 women without a child 
Group B – 20 women who gave birth to at least one child.  
All women were admitted to “Panait Sarbu” Hospital for Obstetrics and Gynaecology in Bucharest). 
The couples we chose were solid couples, with more than 5 years of marriage, mature couples who 
could take decisions knowingly.  
By observing the couple’s behavior, and the evaluation charts of the couples, we could assume that the 
couples are in a strong relationship, in the first years of marriage. All women stated that in the beginning 
there was harmony in their families, based on love, respect and devotion. 
Our research tools were: the observation, the semi-structured questionnaire designed by us - the value 
adjustment index BILLS – (IAV), - the health and psycho-social questionnaires, the psycho-clinical 
complex investigation file (based on the psycho-clinical history). 
3. Findings 
Group A in our study demonstrated a change in the couple’s relationship, probably because of the 
impossibility to conceive a child. Thus, 86% of these women say that their marriage is altered, there was 
tension growing gradually, as month after month they failed to get pregnant.  
The  other  14% also  felt  some changes,  but  trust  in  their  marriages  and in  their  possibility  to  have  a  
happy life did not deteriorate their marital lives. 
As for Group B, there is also a change of the marital relations, especially after the first child. 64% of 
the couples said their marriage had a positive change, mainly after finding out that the wife was pregnant. 
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All of a sudden their feelings were stronger they were more careful with each other and their commitment 
for a new responsibility was quite powerful. 36% of the women in Group B said there were no significant 
changes in their marital lives, since they had always considered the possibility of becoming mothers and 
they had talked about this with their husbands.  
By evaluating the charts of each subject in our study, we discovered that 26% of the couples in Group 
A tried to have a child from the very first year of marriage, 40% tried during the first 2-3 years of 
marriage and 34% of the couples waited even 5 years to conceive a child. 
In Group B, we note a prevalence of the women who decided to have their first child immediately after 
marriage (67%), the others having their first pregnancy in the second or the third year of marriage (33%).  
As  for  the  decision  within  the  couple,  most  of  them,  both  in  Group  A  and  in  Group  B  say  that  the  
decisions are taken and carried out by both husband and wife. 
Another important aspect in the life of a couple is the sexual relation. Analyzing the sexual activity 
after starting the fertility treatments for the couples in our study, it can be observed a significant change of 
the sexual activity of the couples. Thus, for those in Group B there is no significant change of their sexual 
relations, while for the couples in Group A there is planned sexual activity, destined only to conceiving, 
thus often leading to dissatisfaction.  
Sex becomes mechanical and deprived of emotions, to be left only for the maximum fertile periods. 
Lack of sexual desire, fights, lack of communication with the partner, lack of support and lack of empathy 
are only some of the motives for sexual dissatisfaction.  
For women in Group B there is a fulfilment in their sexual life, especially after giving birth to a child. 
There is also a strong relationship between the health of a person and fertility, also connected to other 
factors like: unbalanced diet, excess of medication, long exposure to atmosphere pollution, smoking, 
alcohol, work hours and rest periods, stress, no physical activity, etc. 
85% of the women in Group A said they had an unhealthy diet for the several years, based mainly on 
fats, sweets, carbonated beverages or junk food. Some of the subjects (67%) said that during childhood 
they usually had a fast-food type diet. Women in this group said they tried to avoid unhealthy food (89%) 
and some of the women who had children used to have a healthy diet in childhood. 
When asked about their daily activities and how they felt during the latest weeks, women in Group A 
said (72%) that they felt more stressed and more tired, having difficulties in performing their daily 
routine. 28% of these women consider their life is completely changed, it is more difficult for them to 
finalize the projects, they try very hard to keep up with the old daily routine. 
In Group B, women consider their lives have changed for the better, especially after the pregnancy 
period and they discovered the joy of being a mother (92%). 
Our study also aimed at the evaluation of the stress level, by analyzing the reaction of the subjects to 
the daily routine. 49% of the women in Group A said they felt overwhelmed by their responsibilities, 37% 
had to put extra efforts in doing what they had to do and 14% said they had no real problems with their 
daily routine.  
In Group B 22% cannot cope with their daily activities, 46% have to put in a lot of effort to 
accomplish their tasks but they are satisfied with the results and 32% had no difficulties in doing their 
work. 
When investigated on their emotions and states experienced over the last year – fatigue, general state 
of mind, interest towards the daily activities, interest to embark upon new projects – 75% of the women in 
Group A answered that they felt overwhelmed, anxious and depressed.  
For the women in Group B such statements do not represent a majority, 83% of tem being interested in 
their daily activities and willing to have new projects, they feel they are important for their families and 
for society.  
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When it comes to denial of their own infertility, 57% of the women in Group A stated that they simply 
refused to believe they were infertile, in the beginning, 36% acknowledged they had doubts at a certain 
moment while only 7% of them accepted the idea they were infertile. 
All women in Group B said they were always looking for solutions in order to solve the problems they 
were confronted with and they never avoid a situation, even it has a negative character, never considering 
the possibility of being infertile. 
4. Conclusions. 
The women confronted with infertility inevitably relate themselves to the women who already 
experienced motherhood, a fact that increases the emotional distress owed to acknowledging their own 
inability to have children and thus they internalize a deep guilt – a sure way of preventing them to excel 
in their profession and social circle. 
Diagnosing infertility means a powerful blow, and nothing can protect us from this emotional trauma. 
People grow up believing in their fertility, most of the couples use contraceptive measures to avoid 
unplanned pregnancy. People believe they can control the act of conceiving. Sorrow, disappointment, 
failure, instability and lack of trust are all the results of low self esteem, for the infertile couples. 
Infertility drives to a major crisis in a couple’s life. However, nowadays people should not despair 
when confronted with infertility. Spectacular medical progress gives us hope and, even when medicine is 
not able to solve the problem, there are other solutions available.  
An important aspect is the attitude of the husband when the wife is infertile. Many husbands have a 
negative attitude, as soon as they know about this problem. But a wife needs understanding and support, 
more than ever, when confronted with infertility.  
That is why the psychologist has to be present in such situations, to help the couple overcome such 
terrible news, to make them approach the issue by sincere and open discussions. It is how couples could 
be helped to return to their initial couple attitude, even learning to find new hope. 
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